


PBF 1'1tranche (70%):
UN-Habitat:$ 844,160J6 
UN-Women:$ 555,839.64 

Total: $ 1,400 000 

PBF 2"� tran_�he* (30%): 
UN-Habitat:.$ 3'61,783 .. 01 
UN-Womeri: $238,216.99 

T-otal: $ 600 000
Provide a briefproject dcscription-(describethe main projectgoal; do not list outcomes and outputs): 
The goal of tbe project is to ensurethe· pi·otection·an:d so¢io-economic.integration of the. persons who have been 
internally displaced to the Littoral and West1'egi9ns of Cameroon following the security crisis in the No1i:h-West 
{NW) and South-West (SW), as well as vulnerable host communities. This will be done in a perspective of 
consolidating existing collaborations between local authorities and institutions suppo1ting Internally Displaced 
Person (fDPs). A:nd irnpo1tant.focus.w1U also be given toworl<ingclosely w.iU1 the.host �ommunities, which .have 
�een severely impacted by conflict-related'influx of l'nternal displaced p0pulation th!lt had significant impact on 
the. provision of public services, creat(og.cor:npetition for acces.s to. resources needed for productive activities. 

Summarize .the in-country project consul1atiou process prior to submissioll ·t9 P):3$0, including with 
the PBF Steering. Committee, civil society (including any women 11nd youth org;mizations) and 
stakeholder communities (including lvtirilcn, youth and marginaJize<J groups): ·The Governors of the 
I..,ittoral and West regions have both expressed to the UN the need to support public instit\ttlons in the 
responses offered to IDPs in the con1mtmiti� of the.area. They stressed the m:ed to focus., beyond the NW 
and SW 1;egio11s, on the impact of the crisis OJi. the neighbouring municipaJfries. Key line ministries and public 
institutions were also consulted for this proposal, which was fornmlated jointly by UN erttities _and five loca_l 
authorities of Douala 4th; Loum, Dschang, Babadjou and Bafoussain III dutiiig a joint formulatiop 1nissit,i1. 
'the.joint mission team(UNDP, U

N

-Habitat, UN-Woinen) aiid Government (M[NDDEVEL, MINHDU,. 
M[NAT, MINPROFF) had meetiI1gs with repre$entativew of displaced p.ersons, civil society, youth, and 
people living with dislibilit\es, including 60% women amt.girls. Municipalities· provided notes _on issues, 
priorities, and potential local partners. The project document was fu1ther developed jointly with 
representatives of ministr._ies of Decentralization and Local Development, Housing and Ui·ban Oevelopment
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Ten'iiorial A:dm1nisti'ation, five municipalities m1mely Douala. rV, LQ,um,Dschang, Babadjoti a11d Bafoussam 
Ill, the Counc.il Fund for Mutual Assistljnce (FEICOM), the. NGOs ASSOALand AWLN, and the Pan 
African .Development Institute .(Institut Panafricain de Developpement, (PD). The project dotument was 
forther discussed with representatives ofhosttom1nunities arid iDf's, municipal councils. The Mihi-shies of 
Decentra!ization and Local.Development, Housi11gand Urban Develop.ment, Territorial Administration, and 
the FEIC6M have exp1·essed both support for the project and the ownership df tools and m(,chanisms to be 
oromoted thi'<'mgl1 ola1ined activities. 

· 

Project Gender.Marker sc.ori?: _2_ 
54.16 o/�· of total project-budget will be allocated to activities irt pursuit of gender equality and women';$ 
empoweiment. 

Briefly explain through whic� inajor intcrventio'1(s)the project will contribut� to gender equality and 
women's. empowerment 5:

The project will contribute to help advance gend�� equ<1lity ai:id Women's empowerment. in peacebqilding 
efforts,thrciugh dedicated· interventionstargeting the specific needs of women from host communities and of 
internally displacid w9men, young women and g;ids .. The projectw.ill ;tdopta gender-i·esportsive.approach fo 
all its activities, and seek to ensure the meanini,rful p.irticipatiqn of womeh beneficiaries in all phases of 
'Ol'oiec;t hnnlemerttation. 

·4sco re 3 for: prnjects that h_ave gender equality as a principal objectiv� .and alloc<1le at lea$! 8.0% of the total ·project budget
to Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment (GEWE) ·
Score 2 for projects that have gender equality as: a-sig11ificant objective and allocate between 30and 79% of the total project
budget.to GEWE
Score -1 for projects that contribute in some way to gender equalify-, but n.ot signii:icantiy (less than 30%ofthe total budget
forGEWE)
1 Please consult the PBF Guidance No.te on Gender Marker Calculations and Gender-responsive Peacebuilding 
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1. Staff and other 

personnel  $                          343,200.00  $                          158,350.00  $                                          -    $                       501,550.00 

2. Supplies, 

Commodities, 

Materials  $                            55,000.00  $                            45,000.00  $                                          -    $                       100,000.00 

3. Equipment, 

Vehicles, and 

Furniture (including 

Depreciation)
 $                          102,500.00  $                            31,000.00  $                                          -    $                       133,500.00 

4. Contractual 

services  $                          136,300.00  $                            78,000.00  $                                          -    $                       214,300.00 

5. Travel  $                            53,953.88  $                            54,200.00  $                                          -    $                       108,153.88 

6. Transfers and 

Grants to 

Counterparts  $                          403,596.00  $                          344,800.00  $                                          -    $                       748,396.00 

7. General Operating 

and other Costs
 $                            32,500.00  $                            30,759.00  $                                          -    $                          63,259.00 

 Sub-Total   $                      1,127,049.88  $                         742,109.00  $                                          -    $                    1,869,158.88 

 7% Indirect Costs  $                            78,893.49  $                            51,947.63  $                                          -    $                       130,841.12 

 Total  $                      1,205,943.37  $                         794,056.63  $                                          -    $                    2,000,000.00 

First Tranche:  $                          844,160.36  $                          555,839.64  $                                          -    $                    1,400,000.00 70%

Second Tranche:  $                          361,783.01  $                          238,216.99  $                                          -    $                       600,000.00 30%

Third Tranche:  $                                          -    $                                          -    $                                          -    $                                        -   0%

TOTAL 1,205,943.37$                             794,056.63$                                -$                                               2,000,000.00$                          

Tranche %

For MPTFO Use

UN-HABITAT (budget in 

USD)

UN-WOMEN (budget in 

USD) 0

UN-HABITAT (budget in 

USD)

UN-WOMEN (budget in 

USD)
0

Performance-Based Tranche Breakdown

Totals

Totals
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